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EMS TRANSMISSION 11/01/2006
BLM-Information Bulletin No. OR-2007-012

FS-Memorandum

To: Forest Service Region 6 Leadership Team and Bureau of Land Management
Oregon/Washington State Leadership Team

Subject: Nominations for FY 2006 Service First Awards

DD: 11/06/2006

Attached is the nomination letter from the National Offices regarding Service First awards for FY 2006. Please review it closely and send in up to three nominations from your units that fit in the eligible nominee categories. The categories are:

- Individual Forest Service or Bureau of Land Management employees
- Interagency teams
- Service First offices

Please send your nominations directly to Margaret Petersen (mpetersen02@fs.fed.us) by close of business on November 6, 2006. If you have questions, Margaret can be contacted at (503) 808-2414. Please take this opportunity to recognize the stellar work happening in your units.

/s/ James G. Kenna, Associate State Director
For ELAIN M. BRONG
State Director, OR/WA
USDI Bureau of Land Management

/s/ Liz Agpaoa, Deputy Regional Forester
For LINDA GOODMAN
Regional Forester, Region 6
USDA Forest Service

Authenticated by
Cindy Fredrickson

1 Attachment(s)

1 – Letter from BLM Director & National Forest Service Chief dated 10/13/2006 (3pp)

BLM Distribution
WO-100 (MS 5660-MIB)

cc: FS Forest Partnership Coordinators